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MONTI ETH AND ALLEGAN BRANCH.
Trains leave Moniieth 8 W A , and 3 10 P M,
mre Allegan 25 A n, an 1 b" PH. Leave

Allegon 11 30 a M and 4 50 e M, arrive Aloniielh
12 30 r M kua ra.
DIRECT TRAIN CONNECTIONS FOLLOWS :

,Yfl 1. 3. & ad 6. at For Wayne with
Put exrea trains of the "P. K "W A
3Ry, tan1 from Pi'tsburg, Hanrisiure. Haiti

mora. vTashln xtxa.PhilHdelihla and Yew York.
JfM. aed at Fort Wayne with express

rsina o W iba--h raliwav, to ana irom
4Jutncy, Si. Louis. Kansas City. nd T xas points.

.Voa.7and8 at Ka nmiioo with Michigan t en
Aral R t-- to and from Chicago, and at tced City
witt F X 1 M Ky tor

VrtH connect at D JJ Joncitoa with DAM
railroad, a d atOrand Rapids with M C H K for
itaiml) mn& 'l noints east.

A'os 12,3 and 4 connect At Richmond with Ptts--
arg Cincinnati a Kt ioais k k to sou irom in

oUnapolis,Loulsville.Ht Louis and all point south- -

toaily except Sundays. tDaily- -
B Breaklart. U Dinner. Snppfr.

A. B. LEET.
Gen. Passaoger Agent

A Card to the Ladies. .

MISS BLACK,
Formerlr of Detroit, has taken rooms at the
voriNTAIN HOUSE. where .she. In

aeaJs carrying on the business of a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRESSMAKER.

H4Te much experience In te hosmess, feels eonfl
4lent of giving ratlsfactioa to all who may tavc her
with their patronnge. 28st-p2- t

For Sale Cheap.

Three First-Cla- ss Horses.

Two Bya, medium sise; one sorrel, tixteed hand
burn: all souna and in rooa workinx order
Can be seen at the Iiland House btables, Maskl- -
oae. Alien.

October 1st, 1878. 14-- 1

A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS
We will daring the HOLIDAYS dispose
im rn sou uigans at Extraordinary
Low prices tor cash, splendid organs 2 3-- 5
se s. f ree s C5, fftb Bas and Couniei
S0. 2 se s 1 set $10, 1 iw- $ 5. 7 Octave all
liosewoou fianos 30, 7 do 8110, warranted
tor six years. Agents wanted. Illustrated
Cata-otsue- Mailed. M nsie at half nrtee. UVtrs 4 Hons, Manufacturers sod Dealem, 40 E

Hotels,

JAKK VIEW HOUSE,

(Head of Mullet Lake.)
a. S. BOCKES, Proprietor.

Good Boating, Fishing and Shooting. 23enytf

JACKINAC HOUSE,

J. S. DOUGLASS, Proprietor.
MACKINAC, MICH.

14scp3t

JpiOJtEEER HOUSE,

(Formerly Ontario Hons?.)

F. M.t SAMMONS, Proprietor.
This House is centra ly located, and near the steam-
boat landing It has recent' refitted and let'or-nishe-

Prices to correspond with the time,
majlltf

Q USIIMVN HOUSE.
PETOSKEY, MICn.

D. J. Cushman, Proprietor.
l'efoskey is a delightful summer letort. This hooee
has ample facilities for the homelise accommoda-
tion of those seeking this delightlul climate foi
healln or recreation. - 'iOaprly

PKKCEB HOUSE,

WIT. SPEXCEtt, PROP'R,
This house is situate 1 near the dock, and

commands a fine view of the lake. Splendid
accommodations for summer visitors. Good
rooms and liberal rates. 45tf

Attorneys.
3. HUMPHREY,

"TY-ATT-

S

., COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- ,

noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

JEDARD METIVIER,

COUSTY CLERK & REGISTER OF DEEDS

Office hnrf from 9 o'cloea A. M to 12 M , and
from 1 o';o k P.M. to 4 P M, for enterwigand

d eds or olhtr instruments, to be paid f r
when the same is left fur record. 4jn;i

Dentists,
V. DCRUICK,

DENTIST.
Opposite Gcrow's Drug Store. '

Phystcinns.
F. DUOIVN, yt. D.,N.

trormerly ol Ditrolt)! j

Member of Michigan State Medical Soceicty, and

Detroit Academy of Medicine, has peimancUy lo-- !

catcd In Cbebonn ... J

Office and residence, Main atreet, corner of Pme
novl6-6-

B. PATTERSON,J.
PHYSICIAN A1TD SUEGSOiT .

Officat Farr & Weed'3 Drug Store. Office,
nours- -9 a. m. to 9JP M aprtiif

M. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ,

Office at CityDnsg Store, Professional calU
promptly attended. noltf j

& BOWES,J3ERRIN
PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, StC.

Homceopathic Ph'armacy
Ja'n Street, Cheboygan, Mich

Dr. Bowta is Examining Surgeon foi
Pcnzions.

Soeeia? attention given to Surgery and disease
peculiar to Females. lwtb.A.

Real Estate.

tAXDS FOR SALE, : j'
3,000 Acres SelectedlEspccldlly for Farm

ing Purposes and two Improved Farms'
Will be sold at low rates. Small payments down
balance o suit purchaseis. AIo about 2.000 acre,
pine lands. J. B. Mc RTHUS, s

Zsseply . viieDoj gan, aiicu.

TTVARMISG LAJVDS AND TOWN LOTS lor
' . .X? sale and houses to rent by

nolltt U. PATTlEifiOJr, uneuoygan. ,

collections.
BAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION,

1 will sell or exchange Village Property. P'ne oi
Farminir Lands, take charge of a kir d oi real e4
taie, pay Tax-s- , Insurance, collect rents, Ae;
Charges reasonable.

iioush. iu itHi i. i
WILLAIM BARTHOLOMEW.

34 Cheboygan. Mich

3ST E "W J

DentalRooms
WISH to annonnc- - to the public tnat l naveI fitted up rooms in the

HOWELL BLOCK f
Where I am prepared to Fractlc
DEST1STRY in all its Form
and will make FULL UFPE
OR UNDER SETS OF TEET.
FOR $10, or partial setts in prot
portion,

We haxe just received our GAS
APPARATUS FOR THE JEX
TRACTION Otf.TEElH WITH-
OUT PAIN. . .

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
M. B. CHAMPION.

12oct-t- f , - '

H. SCOTT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

UO WELL BLOCK
Dealer in

Gents Furishing Goods,
Will make suit s to order in the litest styles; guar

antee a good fit ana ras best worxmanehip.

Cleaing', CtttSg rd Sejairicg
Done on Short Notice,

GIVE
tlseptlra

ME A. CAXiXii

NORTHERN TRIBUNE.
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Logging en the J. tu A S. Uailroad.
During December n representative of

tbe Saginaw He nil J spout . a couple of
weeks amoiij the lumbermen . who are
operating alon tbe line of tbe Jackson.
Lansing S iginaw railroad. There are
194 camps which have their bases for
supplies at the different stations along
that road. The Herald summazrics the
amount of logs expected to be got in at
the camps having their base of supplies
at tbe (liferent stations as follows :
Pincniung......, .......... ................ 30 mi'HoEs
Htnndii-- h . ....... 21 "
Deep River ... , 7X "
Sterling.....,. 55 "
Wells 12
nmmit ....... 17 j "

Wright 7 44

West Brancri... C( M

Og maw Springs... 40 "t. Helen- - . .... sxRosscommon 128
Craaf rd &
Grayling ............ 30
Forrest ............ - 3 M

Bradoad
Otsego County ......... 7J "

Total 675. M

In closing, tbe editor sa3's:,"Tbis ag-

gregate is an exceedingly large one, and
our editorial opinion is that it is some-
what over estimated, though we can not
tell how it will be affected by the season.
The jobbers seen, which was a major-
ity, fixed their own figures, aud expressed
a determination to work fully up to them
if possible. At least nothing short of
I he "Providence of God" will b likely to
stop the Slaughter of the pinei' until
th'M fiorun a.rfr rtehrrL!

N. Y, for it will be disappointed. In
stead of getting a cheap thing, as the
price would seem to indicate, they will
receive u very handsome work of 100
pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations not
cheap, but elegant sillustration, ou the
very best of calandered paper and as a
set off to the whole, an elegant colored
plate, that we would judge cost t ice tbe
price of tbe book.

Get your skates ground at Perry 2t

Hot and cold baths at Moore's 35 cts;
Four ticket for $1.00 tf
..Lumbermen, get your saws gummed
at xERRT & YVAT80N.

Reflect that In every cemetery of the
silent tenants are the victims of ueglect-e- d

Cough and coljs; and if you are thus
afflicted, void thier fate by resorting at
once to Hale's Honey of Horehound and
lar, an immediate, agreeable, and certain
mean of cure. Sold by all Drusrsrlsts.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure Iu 1 minute

T

marqtjettt: &. piackiiac bail.
UO AD.

Auotlier Letter'frwm James F. Jsy "W.

CUandler upon IQr. Joy'a First Let
terlie shows ibe Demand for the
Lands and tne Talue of tlie Grant.'

To tho Editor of the Post and Tribune :

For the purpose of obiainlng means of
inUTcQtnmuin&ition between the 1 eo

of Quebec and the maritime pro-
vince of the Dominion of Canada, the
government has built tb Intercolonial
Road from the eastern termination of tiie
Grand Trunk to Hlilax. It runs
through a country a unsettled as the
Upper Peninsula of this state from Mar-
quette to Mackinac.

There was no means of communica-
tion between them, except by w.iter.
The means of communicatioa were so
important that tbe government expend-e- d

many millions to build tbe road. The
United States loaned their credit to the
amount of a great many millions to se-

cure a land route, by rail to California.
These things were a necessity, and the
money and credit were well used, even
though the . respective governments
should l003e the entire amounts ol both
money Invested and credit lent. .

Wh.it citizen ot the United States
would consent that the railroad to Cal-

ifornia be broken up, even though the.
Government might be compelled, to pay
the bondi lent to aid its construction ?

The loss of the mouey would 'not be
felt. The loss ot the railroad if it cuild
be broken up, would derange very lrge- -
ly the business ot the country, aud dis-
turb all the relations between the Pacific
and the Atl tntic states.

On a smaller the situation rn

the Upper and Lower Peninsula
of Michigan are relatively, as in either of
the caseb alluded to above. Once let the
railroad be built and its advantage, come
to bo Mt and fully known by experience
in the business aud progress of the state,
and every one would realize its value,
and (eel that no amount of aid, within
the reasonable means of the state, could
Kavabeen used unwisely in securing its
oust ruction. Were not the stale

by its constitution from so doing,
"lere can hardly be imagined a case

bere, as it could not be accomplished
'.hvrwise, a direct appropriation ot
one' lo secure the obj ct. Vis more
ICS's ir", or could be so wisely tnade.
he means of intercommunication by
ihvay, between the two seciioip ol the
ut, is an absolute u icessity, both for
'e public convenience ot e.ich, and for
eir mutual development and progress.
But enough has been said both ot the
vantages and necessity of the roa-l- , and
Mil notice some of the objections
Vich have been made to such action as
11 secure the land grant, for the pur-- e

ot building it.
first. .It is said the land should, be
town open to settlers. This has been
XiiU-- tuU my first article. Ti.ere has
tu shown no disposition by settlers to

, I upon ai.y ot it, except at and in the
inity of the Sault, iu Chippewa coun- -

There, there have been more indica-:u- s

of a wish by immigrants to settle
n some ot these lands, nod has been

ne iiK'Ouvcnicncc because l hey are not
en to setlleiiieut. But litis has been
'ail, and does not. us it seems to me,
'nish any argument which ought to
fevail. to induce a change or distur-nc- c

ot the appropriation of all that
id to aid in the building of the road.
'Jeed the true w;:y to settle all that
in try is to secure that first. Let that
'done and tlure wiil be a thousand
id settlers. aUug i'.s line aud in the
per p.'.rt of tbV Lower Peninsula,
tere one is now put lo inconvenience
VUise a particular quarter section is

in the marker, which he may want.
all the land tor the thousand con-u- e

to be worthless and inaccessible
(ausethe one now cannot acquire
'e to i be laud he may want ?
iecaud. It i Suggested in some :md
haps many quarters, that the land be

. (into the market aud the proceeds
to build or aid in building tbe mail,

d it is stated in this connection that
liy ot these lands might be - sold,
ere is do doubt that some ot them,
best of theru. might be sold. The
e lands, pertiapsurght be sold, and, if
fas sure the road would be built, some
he hard wood lands. Admit this for
fnent, and let us ask at what pr.ee
y would be sold by the' state, and
at would be real'zed for them? There
warrants out which are worth in

j market about CO cents ou the dollar.
ae are brought r up by specula-ors- ,

wish to buy any jands belonging o
Islate, and with mem the lauds are
ght at about a doll r and a qa trter,
able in land warrents. 'i'hey cost
speculator. tUcre.ore, about 05 cents
U;rewTliroy'tpen tliese lands lor eu-Isi-

sale and $hey will go when sold
U, at about that rate aud be paid for iu
tinauntr. Haw much mouey would

tape realize with .which to aid in
Iding the Mackjuac & Marquette
J f Even with such, sales it would
f be the Choicest, lands which would
fcntcred and taken, and for the sake

' Jetting In land" warrants, which are
fdebts against the stale, and for what
U the specul itor about 63 or 05 cents
acre, select lands, which might be

Xx five or ten dollars, with the road
It, are to be taken from Hie fund,and
' only fund which the state has, with
icu it can possibly aid in buildiu"
.t road There might be gold a few

ttiousaud acres ot land in this way, but
I think it would be entirely safe, to say
that for every thousand acres sold, with
no gain whatever, to the state ten thous
and dollars would be lost to the luud.

The truth is, that while a tew l.md in
the grant might thus be old, it is iu the
main, the whole ot it, of no value with
out the road. If the lew thousand acres
which might be sold, doulJ be sold for
cash, at the highest prices the Stale could
get tor them, the amount realized would
be but small. Tbe construction ot the roid
through the middle of the Upper r Pen-
insula, would gite value to all of them,
and what is now, aud tor forty 3ears hits
been wholly worthless, and .will remain
so in the main, would then become
valuable fund. To open the lands for
sale, therefore, even It they could be all
sold: instead of tbe choicest lots, would
bo tbe sure way to dtstroy all possible
nope oi tne con simction ot a road so
important and vital to the future pros
nerltv ot the whole slate. As ihevreallv
ly would be sold, 'the state would realize
nothing except laud warrants. There
would not be even the small consolation
that our state tax would be lessened by
tbe part of a mill by the

proceeds of the sales. Can any one im-

agine a more unwise thing than to invade
or destroy this fund in land, which is all
we have got to aid iu building this road,
by such a policy as this ?

The inducement for captalists to build,
the road, it it can be built at all, is In
the fact that they will realize value
which they themselves will give to the
lands by the investment of their money
and the construction of the road. TakeJ
away that expectation and we may cer-
tainly Liy aside all hope of It, for forty
yearn, or nntil the state, driven by the
great necessity there is for its construc-
tion, shall amend its constitution, so as
to allow the Legislature to make a di-

rect appropriation of such au amount of
money as will build it. an alternative
which will come very slow, and after the
state shall have been kept back In its
progress lor a great many years. The
sole hope, therefore, for long years of
that road, is in the fuli preservation of,
and the appropriation of this laud to
that object. If this be done, in my judg-
ment though I mav err we shall se
cure the road.

The country Is emerging from the dis-

astrous state of business which has ex-

isted during the Jast few years. Capital,
which has so long been largely idle, is
again gradually seeking in vestment, ami,
considering that at present cost of con-

struction a railroad m ly be good pro-
perty which would not be woith one
h ill what it would have cot six years
ago, with this land grant faithfully kept
for a short time longer, It wil." be likely
to be temp:ed into this enterprise. Iu
every light with which we can view it,
therefore, the true, wise poliey ot the
state is so to keep and devote it.

I will again remark in closing these
articles that I have not now, nor do I
expect or Intend to have any interest ex
ccpt as a citizen of ihe state, wishing its
prosperity in the enterprise if it shall be
undertaken.

Some three or four ye rs ago in dis-

cussing another subject, Important, tf5 I

thought, to the whole slate, and especial-
ly to Detroit, I stated that I should soon
pass away as a railroad man. That lias
substantially come ;ibout, and though as
yet I am not entirely relieved of railway
management, my determination is to be
so at the earliest possible moment. Un-
der uo circumstances, therefore, nor with
the fair prospect of making any amount
of money .could I be induced to embark in
in, or cniiit others into Hny new c.iter-pri- e,

lor which I should be iu any way
responsible, and my fixed purpose is to
retire from all old ones. What I have
aid therefore, on this ' subject, has been

dictated solely by my interest as a citi-
zen interested in common with idl others.
As such, and perhaps with more experi-
ence than most others iu matters ot this
nature, I see an opportunity, such as
rarely happens, by the proper use ol
which the state may be set forward, or
retarded in its progress for a long series
of years, and have sought to d what
was in tny power, that it should not be
neglected or lost. J. F, JOY.

' We take the following cxttnct3 frcra a
letter from W. Chaudler to the Tost and
Tribune, in which he reviews Mr. Joy.s
first letter. Mr. Chandler's position as
collector of the Sault canal, was such as
to enable him to obtain a correct knowl-
edge of the amount of immigration to
Chippewa county, and the consequent
demand lor these lauds, and he speaks of
what he knows, and his letter clearly
ehows the value of the lauds:

In regard to the immigrants coming to
Chippewa county iu search of homes, 1

would say, and 1 speak from personal ob
servation, that during the past year they
have dropped in by t he scores and huud- -
eus every week, each Canadian boat

bringing from half a dozen to 40 and 50.
La rue numbers came with their families.
stock and farming utensils. Chippewa
eounty increased in population during
the p.:6t year, from this cause, not less
than 1.000,' and as many were turned
away because ot their inability to obtain
laud. Every acre of available U.iited
States land wiihin a radius of 24 miles
b.ck from the Suiit has been either pur
chased or homesteadeJ, aud many
have gone ' back much further than
that. As to the exact number ol acres 1

have not the figures at hand, but any one
sufiicienlly interested can obtain them at
the land office at Marquette; but they
will go high up into the thousands.
There are some, aud their number is not
a lew, who have "squ itted" upon . these
"reserved . state lands, preferring the
risk of ejectment and litigation or both
to going to the country far back of these
lands, the condition ot which will pre
vent any roads being made over them.
It is a matter ot serious importance when
a great tide of immigration is setting to
ward a portion of otu state, which has
until within a tew years been considered
practically worthless, to turn away tbese
people, with alj their wealth ot labor, be
cause the lands cannot be purchased. It
is not only injustice to the country to
ward which tiie people are looking for
homes, but to the entire stale as well.
Iu regard to the number of acres of these
state lands which might have been sold I
would cdl attention lo an extract from
tiie Lansing Republican in relation to
this m.ttter, ihe editor of which, W. S.
George, is not iu the habit of making un
advised ttatements.- We mut theieloie
conclude that he had somewhere near
the official figures when the article was
written. Ilsays: "Ihe building of the
Marquette & Mackluas raihoad would
doubtless add to the prosperity of the
state; but it is also a fact that ni least 300,
000 Kcres of these lands, would have been
Mjld had they been iu the market." The
public prints have not exaggerated thi
mutter. Mr. Joy states that no large
quantities would nave Deeu taken tor
cultivation, and that In the vicinity of
the Sault is the only locality where they
would have been taken lor actual settle
ment. In relation to the first proposition 1
would call attention to the fact that sey
eral large settlements have gone mto
Schoolcraft county, and more would have
gone could these lands have beeii pur
cha-e- d. Neither is the intimation given
by Mr. Joy, that the demand for the lands
U cnieny irom speculators, correct
Speculators could have procured them
years ago bad tney so desired.
' It was the Immense demand which
has - come from immigrants for these
lands, lor actual settlement and cultiva
tion, wnicu called the attention ot spec
ulators to their valne.- - It has been found
that tor wheat growing these lands in
m the northern peninsula are unexcelled.

Experience has taught tlntgeneral firm-- !
ing Is profitable in that section:

I

1 lie interests of the entire state of
Michigan, both norlli and south, demand
the construction of Marquette & Macki-
nac railroul. and, did not the constitu-
tion ol the state prohibit such a cdiiroc.
the state could well afford to give a suf.
ticieut money inducement to secure its
immediate buildiiu; but as this cannot
be don', the only thing rem lining is to
secure its construction as soon as possible
by the aid of this land grant. Any other
course would be suicidal to the best In-

terests of the state and a c damlty. It is
also true that the land composing this
grant is very valuable and that the best
interests of the state demand Its settle-
ment and improvement as soon as possi-
ble, and that no man who desires to locate
upon it be turned away. The question
is; Can these conflicting interests be
harmonized? I think the.' can be, and
at the same lime work to the benefit of
tbe proposed road. Theiemedyis sim-
ple. Let the Legisla! ure pass au amend-
ment to the act appro ichiug these lands
for the construction of ihe road, to the
eflect that the lands composing the grant
win ue sold to iictual settlers, not ex
ceeding ICO acres to a single purchaser,
at a price to oe established alter an ap-
praisement by commissioners, or at an
established price say $2.50 per acre
and upon such terms as would be equita
ble; the fund arising from such sales to
be held iu trust by the state lor the ben
efit ol the road, payable upn terms the
same as or eimilar to those upon which
the land is given l hem, or upon terms
i hat the Legislature may deem proper;
these sales to continue until such a tune
as the company shall complete I lie road.
and thus obtain patents tor the laud not
thus disposed of. If the company think
that it can do better with the lands than
the state, let it build tbe road and take
them. It certainly is not policy, neither
is it justice, to retard the growth and set-
tlement of the slate, as h.-.- s been the case
during the past two years.

Ihe main reason why capital has not
been forthcoming to construct this road
is the lack ot knowledge concerning the
value ot the land grant. The sale and
settlement of the lands, in accordance
with the above proposition, would give
the public an idea of their value. The
exhibit which was made ra the 1 He state
fair ol the productions of Ch'ppewa coun-
ty shows beyond a doubt the value of
these lands ior agricuhurxl purposes. For
wheat growing, experience, has sho.vn
that a large portion of tne Upper Penin-
sula is equal to the famous Minnesota
wheat country.

The old year was watched out and the
new year in at the watcbuight meeting
at the Methodist church Tuesday night.
The services were conducted by Bev. A.
P. Morrison, pastor, and were of au inter-
esting character.

School Examination.
Report ot the written and oral exam-

ination held at the schooi in 'district
number two, Township ol Grant, Decem-
ber 30th and 31st, 1S7S. The standing of
the scholars io the respective classes is
shown by the order in which the names
arc given:

Orthography Class No. 1 Alexander
Sova, Clara Targitt, Benjamin Trudov,
Mary Trudo, Eilmbnd Lafanier, Mary E.
largitt, Dennis b isher. M iry Suva. B oi
ly Bapra, Melvina Burdo, Frank Trudo,
John Soya, Geo. MeCourt.

Orthography Class No. 2. Annie Tar-
iff. Caesar Percy. .

History Class Mary Trudo, Clara Tar-gif- t,

Alexauder SovaMury Targitt, Gxn
McLourt.

Fourth Beader Mary Sova, Benjamin
Trudo, Edmund Lafanier, Dennis Fisher,
Emily Bapea, I rank I rudo, Auuie Tar- -

gilt, John Sova, Melvina Trudo.
Thud Header Class Caesar Percy.
Fifth Beader Amiel Fisher, seph

Targitt, Frank Diimeau.
Prinifr Class Melvina Trudo, Levi

Targilt,ljOiiis Sova. Caroline Trudo, Mary
Sova, Ida Trudo, Caroline Targifl, Will
iam aova.

Arithmetic Class No. 1 Alexander So
va, Mary Trudo, Mary Targift, Geo. Mc-Cor- t,

Clara Targift.
Arithmetic class 2o. 2 Dennis Fish

er Benjamin Tredo, Frank Tie Jo, and
Emily a.

Arithmetic Class No. 3 Mary Sova,
Melvina Buruo, Annie Targift, John So
va. '

Geography Class No. 1 Mary E. Tar
gitt, Alexauder Sova. Geo. McCort Clara
Targift. Mary Tredo. Dennis Fisher.

Geography Class No. 2 Benjamin1
Tredo. Emily Bapea. Melvina Bui do,

rank Tredo, Marv Sova, Annie Tar
gift.

Grammar Class Mary E. Targift. Al
exander Sfva, Geo. McCort, Clara Tar
gift, Mary Tredo.

Dictation Class Alexander Sova, Cla
ra Targitt, Mary Tredo, Mary E. Targilt.
Adelma Bapea, lieniamin Tiecto,

Map Drawing Class Mary Tredo,
Mary Sova, Mary Targift, Benjamin Tre
do',-- Alexander Sova, Geo. McCort.

C. A. Jackson.
' Teacher.

The Great Blood Tonic.
For the cure of all diseases arising from
impure blood, and for invigorating aud
strengthening the vital organs, Are you
weak, nervous, debilitated, pale and
emaciated? Have you lost j'our appetite.
Have you nausea, pain in the back,&c.
If so. Dr. Liiidsev's Blood Searcher will
drive out the dieav? and bring back ihe
uioom oi tieaiiu, riimnes., ooiis. ervsi
elas, tetier, salt rheum, .tc-- , are but sur
face indications' of blood diseases: aud
Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher, bv ruri- -

lyiugiiie system, soitens the skin and
beautifies the complexion. Sold bv al- -
druggists. fi.a) per bottle. R. E Sellers & t:o., I'rop's, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sellers' Cough Syrup.
uver i,uw,uuu ooit'es sold. ' It is the

most pleasant and popular remedy tor
coughs, colds, croup aud Hoarseness and
all tnroat and lung diseases. Has been
in use for half a ceiitury. Doctors rec-
ommend and prescribe it. J. E. Youinan.

P. O., Ill , says: "It saved my two
children from the grave." A. L. Sim"
mons, of Baltimore, Md , also says: -- It
win cure tne worst cough immeuiatelv.
Ask your druggist or general storekeeper
for it and take no other. Prices, 35c.;
duc. and fcl.OU a bottle. Send tor circu
lar. R. E. Sellfus & Co.. Tmp's.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

STATE NEWS.

The Globe Mills, of Tecumscli, are sldpipins 1,100 bin rels ol flour id Ireland 6crv
week.

It is reported that W. it Burt & &.;of Saginaw, haye recently closed several
purchase.' of pine land on the Tiltabawas-se- e

and R'.fle rivers aiiiouiiting iu all tohptvards ol $80,000.
. The Battle Creek hoe factory, whichhas been Idle for two years, has startedup. They Intend to make 50.000 hoe
this winter. They xvill give employ-
ment to 00 or 70 workmen.

Grand Rapids ahkimen have hcrmltint many women iu that city whore- -'
ceive aid from the poor fund are betterdressed than are the wives ol the Said citv '
fathers, and therefor a commiitee has"
been appointed to see aboilt It;

The Bay County Ag:icul:ufal society5
is nuking ample preparations for tho.banners' instil m? to be held at Bay City;

eh. 4th and 5rh, and co dially iuyitesevery one in northwestern Mic iig ui who
leels an interest In such things to bipresent.

Ou Christmas day the Lulics' Chrisli.Mt
Union ot Lapeer, sent lo eVt-r- indigent
family in the citv a b
Chicken or turkey, a poim.l of butter, aquarter of a pound often, Dotind of su-a- r

and loaf of bread. Thai was prac.fc it
curutian ciiaritj. uo mistake! -

The following is a stat ment of Ihe ra- -'

ceipts and disbursements of the StaleTreasurer for the mouth ending Deeein-ioT- r
1J,ll"Cd November :0.

03; leceipts for $JJ,C41
?133.75S 10; balmco ohand Deccml er 31, 202,0i(J 93.

t
A man prospecting for flue pine lands

in Kosscommon county, list week, found
six hue deer dead in the woods, wherethey had been either wautoulv killed
and left lor carrion, or, what Is moro
probable,-ha- escaped from the burnerm a vounded condition aud died after-
wards.

Theio were 41 cantiefs received at theState I nsou during last month, 23 dis-
charged. 1 pardoned and 1 died, leavin-ju- st

800 iu prison.au ir.ereiseof 17. Thodeath occuml oh the Slst; Marshall Put-riia- n,
of Detroit, sent a year ;.go on d

seven years' sentence fur horse fted'ui"-- .

He died very suddenly ot heart disease;
Dr. J. j. McCo-ikie- , of Nashville, B y

county, has bought 040 :eres of landnear Wall on Junction, Grand Trav-
erse county. 200 ot which has alreadr
been clcan d of its timber. He intends
to set out from 1,000 to 2.000 fruit tieesaud have 2.000 sheep on ihegroiin Lwiih-i- n

a year, miking sheep raising a special --

ity.
S. Slaghf, of Ii IinglotT. Ins sued tho

Grand Rapids & Indian i R idroad Cou- .-
pany for d .uiiges, for injuries received
by himsei: and wife fast August, on tho
occasion of Ih.j Baptist exclusion. The
lira I comes off January 27th. at Br
R'pids. MissGoshong, al-- o ot Ludiu
ion, has pel l led with the com pativ, re-
ceiving $1,1 13. She Is ju; yet avle to'
leave her room.

The Saginaw Couri'T reports, uport
authority of the rece'yer of the United
States land office at East Sagluaw, that
there is gnat activity in inciting laud
tor homestead?. For the quaner ending
D.-c- . 31, the atnrfimt ol land loo tied bv
homesteaders wil! exceed 22.000 acres, "it

greater amount than during anv corres-
ponding period since the otSce was estab-
lished. The great bulk of the lauds
taken' up during the current quarter are
located iu Ogemaw county, and most nt
the homesteaders are mechanics, elc,
from the overcrowded cities ot th east
meii'whaluviUiat l.,?o wjti. ih,. deter-
mination of earning their Imng in im
age.

Just opened out, the most sde-'- t slock
of Silk Handkerchiefs,

bilk Scarfs,
Silk Tir$,

Se.ii t Plus.
Sleeve Bullous,

Hosiery,
Ever received in Cheboygan.

W. C. MOOKE.--

Consumption Cured.
Aii old physician, retired from practied

htving had placed iu his hands by an
Last India missionary the tormula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure ot consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma. and all
throat and lung uffections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous complaints-afte- r

having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands ot cases, has
felt it his duty tb make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive, and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send, free ol c.iarc, to all who
desire it, this recipe, with full directions
tor preparing :.nd usinir. in German
French or English. Sen bv mail bv ad
dressing with stamp, naming this paper
w. xv. Sherar. 149 Towers Block. Roth- -
ester, New York. 9-- 4 w

I.Iver is King.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the

whole human svsttm. as it controls the
life, health and happiness of man. When
it Is disturbed in its proper action, all
kinds ot ailments are the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movements of
the heart and blood, the act ion of the
brain and iiervous system, are all con
nected with the workings ofthe liver. It

has hee;i suss fully proved thai
Green's August Flower is unequalled hi
curing all persons afflicted with dyspep-
sia or liver complaint, and all the num
erous symptoms thai result from an un-
healthy condition of tiie liver and
stomach. Sample bottles to try, 10 cents.
Positively sold in all towns on the Wc- -

tun Continent. Three deees will prove'
that it is just what you want. For sale"
by A. M. Gcrow and Farr & Weed,

Death created.
. For over 5T; years S( jlers' Liver Pill

have en the standard remedy for livtr
complaint, oostiveness . sick headache,
pain in shoulders aud back, dizziness. '

coated tongue, lever aud ague and - all
disease .vising from a deiauged state ot
the liver or stnm ich. Tjomts Adam, of
Big Sandy, Ky., says: Sellers' PilU
have save:! hundreds of ..dolltrs in doy-"- -'

tors bills !n his country."
Sellers' Vermi Inge," the great worm

destroyer. "Ex polled 400 worms fron
my child two years old." Wm, Saner,-St.--

Louis, Mo. Sold by all druggists.
Prica 23c. each. R. E. Sellers" & Co..
Prop'rs, Pittsburgh; Send for


